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ABSTRACT: Foams prepared from vinylbenzyl chloride and crosslinked with divinylben-
zene were functionalized with trialkylphosphite and tetralkylvinylidene diphospho-
nate. It was determined that the foams could be uniformly functionalized. Batch studies
with the functionalized foams show that high levels of metal ion complexation can
be achieved. Foams may therefore offer an important alternative to beads for rapid
complexation reactions due to their highly porous structure. q 1998 John Wiley & Sons,
Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 68: 1911–1916, 1998
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INTRODUCTION of diffusion is possible with macroporous beads,8

which are agglomerated microspheres separated
by macrochannels.9 Macroporous styrenic andThe selective complexation of a targeted metal ion

from multi-ion solutions is an important objective acrylic rods have been prepared by the polymer-
ization of monomers inside a column in the pres-for many applications, including the treatment of

water for removal of radioactive and nonradioac- ence of a porogen.10,11 These rods, with porosities
tive heavy metal ions. As a result, studies have of up to 50%, have been used in chromatographic
focused on the immobilization of ligands with dif- separations due to the increased rate of substrate
ferent ion-complexing properties to polymer sup- diffusion through the polymer matrix relative to
ports.1 Examples include pyridinone,2 iminodi- beads.
acetic acid,3 aminoglucitol,4 thiopyrazole,5 ox- Porous polyurethane foams have been utilized
imes,6 and dithiocarbamates.7 The most common in ion exchange chromatography because of their
polymer supports to which the ligands are immo- enhanced kinetics and reduced need for forced
bilized are microporous (that is, gel) polystyrene flow through columns.12,13 They have also been
or polyacrylate beads. While convenient to pre- used in the batch extraction of metal ions.14,15 Sol-
pare and utilize, gel beads can limit diffusion of vent extractants16 and liquid ion exchangers17 are
substrates to the ligands, especially at the higher physically sorbed into the foams and act as the
crosslink levels required to resist pressure drops metal ion chelants.
in continuous operations. An increase in the rates This research examines the ion-complexing

ability of crosslinked poly(vinylbenzyl chloride)
based high-porosity foams that have been modi-
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fication of the foams with phosphorus acids be-
Journal of Applied Polymer Science, Vol. 68, 1911–1916 (1998)
q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/98/121911-06 cause of their ability to complex metal ions by
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Table I Characterization of Phosphonic Acidion exchange and coordination at the phosphoryl
Polymersoxygen, depending on the solution pH.19 Phospho-

nate ester ligands were also studied in order to
Polymer % % P Acidascertain whether the foams allow ionic complex-

Type DVB Solids Capacitya Capacityb

ation to occur with hydrophobic ligands. The re-
sults were compared with those for gel and mac- Gel 2 57.91 4.83 9.34
roporous beads. MR 5 37.26 4.37 8.91

Foam 2.5 4.30 4.64 10.51
Gel 20 76.16 2.83 5.87

EXPERIMENTAL MR 20 33.90 2.65 5.57
Foam 20 9.53 3.82 8.60

The suspension polymerization of vinylbenzyl
a Phosphorus capacity, mmol/g.chloride (VBC) has been described.20 Both gel and b Total acid capacity, mmol/g.

macroporous (MR) beads were used in the present
studies. The particle size diameters were 0.075–
0.15 mm for the former and 0.25–0.42 mm for the sized in the same manner except that they did
latter. The gel beads were crosslinked with 2 and not undergo a hydrolysis with HCl. Diethyl and
20% divinylbenzene (DVB). The MR beads had a diisopropyl phosphonate esters were obtained
void volume of 50% and were crosslinked with 5 with triethyl and triisopropyl phosphite, respec-
and 20% DVB. tively. The esters were washed with 95% ethanol

Poly(VBC) foams were prepared at Los Alamos and conditioned with 1 L of water, 1 L 4 wt % of
National Laboratory by emulsion polymerization.18

HCl and 2 L of water.
The cylindrically shaped foam particles (approxi- The diphosphonate polymers were synthesized
mately 1 cm in diameter and 10 cm in length), with by adding an excess of the sodium salt of tetraiso-
densities less than 0.1 g/cc and porosities greater propyl methylenediphosphonate in toluene to the
than 95%, were crosslinked with 2.5 and 20% DVB. polymers and refluxing for 24 h. The polymers
Prior to functionalization, the foams were extracted used to form the diphosphonic acid ligands were
with methanol for 17 h in a Soxhlet apparatus to refluxed in concentrated HCl for 24 h after being
remove the sorbitan monooleate surfactant used washed with toluene, acetone, 50/50 acetone–wa-
during polymerization. The foams were dried in an ter, and water. The diphosphonate esters were
oven at 607C for 17 h. washed and conditioned as described for the phos-

The phosphonic acid resins were synthesized phonate esters. The diphosphonic acid polymers
by the reaction of triisopropyl phosphite on the were washed with water and conditioned in the
{CH2Cl groups in an Arbusov reaction.21 The same manner as the phosphonic acid polymers.
phosphonate diester beads which form after a 17- The metal ion studies were performed with
h reflux were washed with acetone and 1N HCl. enough polymer to give 1 milliequivalent of li-
The diester ligands were hydrolyzed to the acid gands in contact with 10 mL 1004N metal nitrate
by refluxing the beads in concentrated HCl for 24 solutions in 0.04 or 1N HNO3 for 30 min or 24 h,
h. The beads were conditioned by eluting with 1 as indicated. Results were tabulated in terms of
L of H2O, 4 wt % of NaOH, H2O, 4 wt % of HCl, the percentage of metal ion complexed from solu-
and H2O (each over a 1 h period). Since the func- tion and the distribution coefficient D , defined as
tionalization reaction was not expected to depend the ratio of the milliequivalents of metal ion in 1
on the physical form of the polymer, the phos- g (dry weight) of polymer to the milliequivalents
phonic acid foam was prepared in the same man- of metal ion remaining in 1 mL of solution.
ner as the beads. The foam, however, did require
a 12-fold increase in the amount of phosphite used
relative to what was required with the beads due RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
to a loss of fluidity brought about by their much
greater ability to sorb the phosphite. Excessive Characterization
swelling caused the 2.5% DVB foam to break
apart into smaller pieces during the reaction. The polymers were characterized by the percent

solids [(gdry /gwet) 1 100], phosphorus elementalThe 20% DVB foam, however, remained whole
throughout the reaction. analyses, and total acid capacities. As seen in Ta-

ble I, complete functionalization is achieved withThe phosphonate ester polymers were synthe-
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Table II Characterization of Diphosphonic The macroporous beads have a much higher solids
Acid Polymers level than any of the foams.

Polymer % % P Acid
Metal Ion Studies: Phosphonic Acid PolymersType DVB Solids Capacitya Capacityc

The phosphonic acid polymers were contactedGel 2 60.48 4.44 (6.73)b 8.16
with Eu(III) , Fe(III) , Cu(II) , and Pb(II) nitrateMR 5 35.33 2.47 (6.51) 4.47
solutions in 0.04N HNO3. As seen in Table IV, theFoam 2.5 4.50 4.02 (6.70) 8.90
gel beads, MR beads, and foam performed equallyFoam 20 9.53 3.08 (5.30) 5.76
well at 30 min in the complexation of Eu(III) and

a Phosphorus capacity, mmol/g. Fe(III) , though the foam complexed less Cu(II)
b Theoretical values assuming complete functionalization and Pb(II) than the beads. At a 24-h contact time,of the {CH2Cl groups.

the foam gave similar results to the beads for bothc Total acid capacity, mmol/g.
copper and lead ions. The apparently slower rates
of complexation for the foam with copper and lead
may be due to a collapse of the microporous struc-

the lightly crosslinked phosphonic acid polymers: ture during functionalization or conditioning, and
The theoretical phosphorus capacities for the this is more readily overcome by the trivalent ions
polymers crosslinked with 2, 2.5, and 5% DVB are for which the phosphonic acid ligand has a greater
4.91, 4.87, and 4.69 mmol/g, respectively, in close affinity.
agreement with the experimental values (4.83, As noted earlier, the 2.5% DVB foams broke
4.64, and 4.37 mmol/g, respectively). The {CH2Cl into smaller pieces during functionalization.
ligands in the 20% DVB foam are more accessible Phosphonic acid foams with 20% DVB were pre-
during functionalization than beads crosslinked pared due to their greater resistance to attrition
to the same level, given its higher phosphorus ca- during functionalization and contact studies. The
pacity (2.83 and 2.65 mmol P/g gel and MR beads, increased rigidity of the polymer matrix can, how-
respectively, versus 3.82 mmol P/g for the foam; ever, lead to lower complexation of the metal ions
the theoretical capacity is 3.52 mmol P/g). It is because of a decreased accessibility of the metal
important to note that the 20% DVB foam did not ions to the ligands in the polymer. Gel and MR
break up during the functionalization reaction; beads were included for comparison. Contact
the high phosphorus capacity is thus evidence studies from 0.04N HNO3 solutions are reported
that the reagents can access the {CH2Cl sites in Table V. The amount of Eu(III) and Pb(II)
within the foam. The acid capacities for the beads complexed was approximately the same for each
are all approximately twice the phosphorus capac- of the 20% DVB phosphonic acid polymers. There
ities, indicating complete hydrolysis of the diester was a small decrease in the percentage of Eu(III)
ligands. The acid capacities of the foams are some- and Pb(II) complexed by these polymers relative
times greater than twice the phosphorus capacit- to the less crosslinked polymers; the somewhat
ies, indicating either the difficulty in getting an
accurate weight from the low solids material or

Table III Characterization of the Phorphorusthe presence of residual HCl within their exten-
Ester Polymerssive pore structure. The percentage of solids de-

crease when comparing the gel with the MR
Polymer % % P

beads. The foams have the lowest solids levels due Type Ester DVB Solids Capacitya

to their increased porosity.
The capacities of the diphosphonic acid resins MR Diethyl 5 50.86 3.60

are given in Table II. As seen by comparing the MR Diisopropyl 5 52.80 3.30
MR Tetraisopropyl 5 40.01 2.15theoretical to the experimental phosphorus capac-
Foam Diethyl 2.5 9.90 3.76ities, the 20% DVB foam was functionalized to a
Foam Diisopropyl 2.5 15.84 3.39greater extent than the 5% DVB MR beads. This
Foam Tetraisopropyl 2.5 8.65 3.31is attributed to a greater accessibility within the
Foam Diethyl 20 11.18 2.95foam. The foams again display a very low solids
Foam Diisopropyl 20 10.53 2.77

content. Foam Tetraisopropyl 20 9.50 2.41
The diethyl, diisopropyl, and tetraisopropyl

a Phosphorus capacity, mmol/g.phosphorus esters are characterized in Table III.
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Table IV Metal Ion Complexation by Phosphonic Acid Polymers from 0.04N HNO3 Solutions

Polymer Eu(III) Fe(III) Cu(II) Pb(II)

2% DVB gela 100c (`)d 97.73 (2060) 76.93 (161) 90.64 (468)
5% DVB MRa 100 (`) 100 (`) 73.85 (124) 92.17 (512)
2.5% DVB foama 98.71 (3790) 95.28 (1000) 43.08 (34.5) 73.80 (128)
2.5% DVB foamb 98.85 (30060) 100 (`) 77.61 (161) 91.52 (501)

a 30-min contact time.
b 24-h contact time.
c Percent complexed.
d Distribution coefficient.

greater complexation of Pb(II) by the 20% DVB nitrate than the gel or MR beads (except for iron,
where the high affinity of the ligand for the ionfoam is an exception. Significant differences are

seen between the 20% DVB polymers with Fe(III) makes all three supports act comparably at equi-
librium). The more rapid complexation by theand Cu(II) , with distribution coefficients decreas-

ing in the following order: foamúMR beadsú gel foam in the highly acidic solution is probably due
to greater pore collapse within the beads, arisingbeads. The 20% DVB foam complexed the same

amount of Eu(III) and more Cu(II) than its 2.5% from poor hydration of the ligands in the high
ionic strength solution.DVB crosslinked analogue. The 20% DVB gel and

MR beads complexed much less Fe(III) and The europium study was repeated from a 1N
HNO3–0.4N NaNO3 solution with a 30-min con-Cu(II) than the less crosslinked beads. The re-

sults are consistent with a more open structure tact time. The 2% DVB gel, 5% DVB MR, and
2.5% DVB foam complexed 7.82, 14.80, andfor the foam relative to the beads and a greater

resistance to pore collapse by the 20% DVB foam. 22.66% Eu(III) , respectively (distribution coeffi-
cients of 4.10, 7.60, and 14.6, respectively). TheseThe 24-h contact study with the 20% DVB poly-

mers shown in Table V indicates that they ap- results are comparable to those from 1N HNO3

and indicate the inherent selectivity of phospho-proach equilibrium within 30 min when complex-
ing europium, copper, and lead; only the foam rus acid ligands for heavy metal ions over sodium

ions, even when the latter are present in greatreaches equilibrium as rapidly with iron. The
foam is less influenced by an increase in matrix excess.

The 20% crosslinked phosphonic acid foam wasrigidity from 2.5 to 20% DVB than the beads be-
cause of its high level of porosity. At 24 h, the 2.5 also examined in 1N HNO3 at a 30-min contact

time. The amounts complexed are 24.88% Eu-and 20% DVB foams have identical complexing
abilities. (III) , 92.84% Fe(III) , 16.51% Cu(II) , and 15.44%

Pb(II) (distribution coefficients of 14.7, 569, 8.72,Metal ion studies in 1N HNO3 with 30-min and
24-h contact times (Table VI) show that the foam and 8.06, respectively). The amount complexed

thus decreases relative to the performance of theis able to complex greater levels of each metal

Table V Metal Ion Complexation by 20% DVB Phosphonic Acid Polymers from 0.04N HNO3 Solutions

Polymer Eu(III) Fe(III) Cu(II) Pb(II)

Gela 95.46c (623)d 9.98 (3.27) 39.07 (18.9) 86.71 (192)
MRa 95.56 (599) 62.41 (46.4) 48.64 (26.4) 88.00 (204)
Foama 98.51 (2900) 98.05 (2180) 62.59 (69.3) 86.09 (268)
Gelb 99.63 (7860) 43.34 (22.4) 52.82 (32.9) 90.58 (282)
MRb 100 (`) 98.96 (2440) 52.22 (30.5) 88.00 (204)
Foamb 99.85 (24900) 100 (`) 71.41 (95.4) 92.89 (500)

a 30-min contact time.
b 24-h contact time.
c Percent complexed.
d Distribution coefficient.
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Table VI Metal Ion Complexation by Phosphonic Acid Polymers from 1N HNO3

Polymer Eu(III) Fe(III) Cu(II) Pb(II)

2% DVB gela 13.12c (7.20)d 87.35 (329) 0 2.99 (1.47)
5% DVB MRa 19.70 (10.7) 80.77 (183) 2.63 (1.18) 6.03 (2.80)
2.5% DVB foama 36.14 (29.8) 97.21 (1650) 33.74 (24.1) 31.83 (22.1)
2% DVB gelb 24.74 (15.9) 93.07 (647) 0.57 (0.28) 3.93 (1.98)
5% DVB MRb 27.65 (16.7) 94.74 (787) 4.53 (2.08) 7.29 (3.44)
2.5% DVB foamb 33.04 (22.5) 91.40 (484) 27.61 (17.3) 27.42 (17.1)

a 30-min contact time.
b 24-h contact time.
c Percent complexed.
d Distribution coefficient.

2.5% DVB foam as a result of the increased rigid- Metal Ion Studies: Phosphonate Esters
ity of the polymer matrix and, therefore, the lower

Phosphonate esters have different ionic selectivit-degree of ionic accessibility. Complexation, how-
ies than phosphonic acids.23 Additionally, theever, is still greater than for either set of beads,
metal ion affinities of immobilized alkyl ester li-again pointing to the importance of the greater
gands can depend on the alkyl group itself.19 Phos-degree of porosity at the higher crosslink level.
phonate ester polymers, however, have low rates
of ionic complexation due to their hydrophobicity,

Metal Ion Studies: Diphosphonic Acid Polymers which restricts access into the beads. Initial stud-
ies were thus carried out with foams in order toResins with geminal diphosphonic acid groups
explore whether they can be used as supports forhave a much greater ability to complex metal ions
coordinating ligands.from solution than comparable monophosphonic

Table VIII reports results from experiments inacid resins.22 This observation has now been ex-
which phosphonate esters are supported on 5%tended to the case in which the ligands are immo-
DVB MR beads, as well as 2.5 and 20% DVB foamsbilized on foams; while the 2.5% DVB phosphonic
and contacted with europium and iron solutionsacid foam complexes 33.04% Eu(III) and 91.40%
in 1N HNO3 and at a 24-h contact time. StudiesFe(III) from 1N HNO3 solutions at a 24-h contact
done to date with both 20% DVB diester foamstime, the diphosphonic acid functionalized foam
yield comparable results at a 30-min contact time.complexes both cations quantitatively. Diphos-
The foams out perform the beads due to their highphonic acid beads and foams complex far greater
porosity and low solids content, thus indicatinglevels of Eu(III) than their monophosphonic acid
that foams may be useful as supports for coordi-analogues (compare Table VI with Table VII). At
nating ligands.30 min, the 2.5% DVB foam complexes the highest

amount of Eu(III) , followed by the gel beads, the
20% DVB foam, and the MR beads. The lower

CONCLUSIONSmetal ion complexation by the 20% DVB foam is
due its increased matrix rigidity, while that by
the MR beads may be attributed to pore collapse. Polystyrene-based foam can be used as a support

for ion-complexing ligands. Enhanced complex-All of the diphosphonic acid polymers perform
comparably at equilibrium. ation kinetics are attributed to the foams’ greater

Table VII Europium Complexation with Diphosphonic Acid Polymers from 1N HNO3

Contact Time 2% DVB Gel 5% DVB MR 2.5% DVB Foam 20% DVB Foam

30 min 96.75a (1130)b 46.36 (19.4) 99.34 (6040) 77.45 (98.8)
24 h 99.81 (23300) 98.51 (2170) 100 99.28 (3210)

a Percent complexed.
b Distribution coefficient.
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Table VIII Metal Ion Studies with Phosphonate Ester Polymers in 1N
HNO3 Solution

Polymer Eu(III) Fe(III)

5% DVB MR–diethyl 4.90a (1.86)b 8.64 (3.40)
2.5% DVB foam–diethyl 45.26 (31.1) 80.85 (159)
20% DVB foam–diethyl 25.62 (12.0) 34.54 (18.4)
5% DVB MR–diisopropyl 2.83 (0.96) 0.61 (0.20)
2.5% DVB foam–diisopropyl 22.95 (10.1) 20.67 (8.83)
20% DVB foam–diisopropyl 20.48 (7.98) 20.72 (8.23)
5% DVB MR–tetraisopropyl 23.16 (6.47) 47.82 (19.7)
2.5% DVB foam–tetraisopropyl 66.90 (66.9) 82.86 (160)
20% DVB foam–tetraisopropyl 48.35 (22.6) 74.44 (70.3)

a Percent complexed.
b Distribution coefficient.
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